Abstract. Organic mulch is beneficial to plantain because it maintains soil fertility, prevents erosion and suppresses weeds. Mulch availability is however a major constraint. Mulching in a cut-and-carry system with Pennisetum purpureum Schum. (elephant grass) was compared with mulching with the prunings ofAlchornea cordifolia (Schum. & Thonn.), Dactyladenia barteri (Hook. f. ex Oliv.) Engel. (Syn. Acioa barteri), Gmelina arborea (Roxb.) and Senna siamea (Lam.) Irwin & Barneby (Syn. Cassia siamea) in alley cropping systems. Plantain in Pennisetum mulch treatment gave the highest bunch yield, but similar net revenues per hectare as the Dactyladenia treatment, while Gmelina, Alchornea and Senna treatments produced the lowest incomes. But when the land required to produce Pennisetum mulch was included in the economic analysis, the net revenue per hectare was negative over three years of cropping. The returns to labour were also much lower for the Pennisetum compared to the alley cropping systems. Among the in-situ mulch sources, Gmelina had the highest labour requirement because of the high pruning frequency. In addition, weeding in Gmelina, Alchornea and Senna treatments resulted in high labour demand due to the rapid decomposition of the mulch materials leaving the soil bare for weeds to invade. Dactyladenia alley cropping was the most profitable of the five plantain production systems studied.
Introduction
Plantains (Musa spp., AAB group) are important food crops for small-scale farmers in the humid and sub-humid tropics. They are high-yielding but require large amounts of organic mulch to produce high yields and maintain productivity over a number of years.
Plantains are mostly cultivated in open fields intercropped with other food crops and in backyard or compound gardens [Karikari, 1984; Purseglove, 1988; Wilson, 1987] on low activity clay (LAC) Alfisols, Oxisols and Ultisols. Under shifting cultivation, plantain yields are generally low (4-8 tons ha -I) and the harvest seasonal. In intensively managed backyard gardens however, yields are high and continuous, and have been estimated at 30-50 tons ha -1 * IITA Journal Paper No: 94/004/JA. yearly [Nweke et al., 1988] . Under these conditions plantains remain productive for many years because soil fertility is maintained at high level by household refuse and animal waste, while weeds are suppressed [Braide and Wilson, 1980; Nweke et al., 1988] .
The benefits of organic mulch in plantain production are well known by farmers and have been documented [Purseglove, 1988; Simmonds, 1966] . Field research has shown positive plantain response to organic mulch such as elephant grass [Salau et al., 1992; Wilson et al., 1987] , wood chips, sawdust, palm bunch refuse and cassava peels [Obiefuna, 1991; Salau et al., 1992] . Mulching however is labour intensive and may require extra land for biomass production. Very little attention has been given to the economic profitability of mulching plantain fields. The cost of producing sufficient quantities, transportation and application can limit its use [Akobundu, 1987; Kang et al., 1991] . The cost can however be reduced with the use of agricultural systems where mulch production occurs in-situ, such as reduced tillage [Lal, 1983] or alley cropping [Kang and Wilson, 1987] .
Alley cropping, which aIso allows reduced tillage, is a system with a potential for producing large amounts of in-situ organic mulch over a number of years, if suitable hedgerow species are used. Shrubs and trees grown in the hedgerows need to be pruned regularly during the crop season to provide mulch, and to reduce competition with the intercropped food crops. The mulch provides nutrients for the crop and creates a favourable micro-climate for its growth.
Economic analyses have indicated that alley cropping is profitable in maizebased systems in the Moist Savanna and Forest-Savanna transition zones in West Africa, and the highlands of East and Central Africa. Verinumbe et al. [1984] and Ngambeki [1985] reported that alley cropping was more profitable than conventional farming with maize as a test crop. Ehui et al. [1990] evaluated the effect of alley cropping, no-tillage and traditional shifting cultivation systems on soil losses and maize yield and showed that alley cropping was an economical technology when farming intensity increases due to increased population density. However, the economic potential of alley cropping to supply mulch for plantain production has not been evaluated.
In this study, the economics of mulching plantain in a cut-and-carry system using elephant grass as compared to alley cropping using selected hedgerow species on an Ultisol in southeastern Nigeria, was evaluated.
Materials and methods
An experiment to compare in-situ and cut-and-carry mulch production and use in a plantain system was started on an acid Ultisol in April, 1989 , at the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (I!TA) Onne Station, near Port Harcourt in Nigeria (4~ ' N, 7~ ' E). Onne lies in a region where labour shortage is common because of petroleum-related activities. Though a high population density area, labour availability is seasonal and can be a constraint during critical periods of the growing season.
Alchornea cordifolia, Dactyladenia barteri, Gmelina arborea and Senna siamea were selected as hedgerow species in the alley cropping system, while Pennisetum purpureum was used as the external mulch source in the cut-andcarry system. Dactyladenia and Senna have been found to be promising species for alley cropping on acid soils [Kang et al., 1989] ; Alchornea and Gmelina are very common in the area under study whereas Pennisetum mulch was found in previous studies to be very good mulch material for sustained plantain production on acid Ultisols [Salau et al., 1992; Wilson et al., 1987] .
The experimental design was a split-plot with four replications. Sources of mulch (Dactyladenia, Alchornea, Senna, Gmelina, and Pennisetum) were the main plots and cropping systems (intercropped plantain + maize and sole plantain in year of planting) the subplots. The hedgerows were planted in April-May, 1985 at a spacing of 4 x 1 m and left to grow for four years. The fallow vegetation was cut down in early 1989, and the resulting mulch left on the soil surface to decompose. In vitro plantlets of the French plantain 'Obino L'Ewai' (Musa spp., AAB group) were planted in May, 1989 at a staggered spacing of 3 x 1.70 m within the alleys, as well as in the no alley plot. Maize was sown between the plantain and next to the hedgerows at 1 x 0.8 m spacing. Biomass obtained from 2-6 prunings of the hedgerows each year were applied as mulch in the alley cropping plots. Pruning was timed in a way to prevent shading of plantain and maize so that the frequency varied depending on the hedgerow species which had different growth rates. Pennisetum mulch was cut from a nearby multiplication plot and applied twice a year for a total of 80 tons fresh weight ha -1. The Pennisetum production plot received 150 kg NPK ha -1 annually, while all plantain plots received six equal applications of nitrogen and potassium during the active plant growth period (March-December) to give an annual total of 300 kg N ha -1 as urea (46% N) and 550 kg K ha -1 from muriate of potash (60% K20).
The time spent by labourers in land clearing, pruning the hedgerows and weeding of the 768 m 2 plot area was recorded. The plot sizes were large enough to collect meaningful labour-use data [Spencer, 1992] . Labour data were converted to person-days per hectare (PD ha-~). A person-day represented 8 hours of work per day. The time spent for gathering Pennisetum mulch from the 0.7 ha production plot, as well as in transporting, spreading and weeding the mulch, i.e. controlling sprouting of the mulch, in the plantain plot was also recorded and converted to person-days ha -~. Labour was costed at the wage rates prevailing during the three years of the experiment (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) i.e. at 10.00 Naira, 13.00 Naira and 15.00 Naira per day, respectively. Tractor rental costs in the area of the study used to evaluate the cost for cutting Pennisetum in the production plot were 815.00 Naira, 1086 Naira and 1629 Naira ha -1 for the three different years, respectively. Plantain bunch yield from the different mulch treatments were converted to number of fingers (fruits) ha -1 and valued at the local market prices of 0.50 Naira, 0.70 Naira and 1.00 Naira per finger for each of the three years, respectively.
Net present values were calculated by summing all costs (labour for land clearing, pruning, weeding and mulching; fertilizer, tractor), deducting from the value of plantain produced, and discounting at a rate of 12% per year. All Naira figures were converted to US dollars using the Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN) average annual exchange rates for 1989-1992 of 7.60 Naira, 8.54 Naira and 11.33 Naira to 1 US dollar, respectively. Two net present values were calculated. In the first, the land used for producing Pennisetum mulch was not costed. In the second, the 0.7 ha of land used to produce mulch for 1 hectare of plantain was assumed to have an opportunity cost equivalent to the land used for plantain production. Consequently, the output of plantain was divided by 1.7, i.e. yield was calculated on the basis of gross land area, as was done for alley cropping.
Results and discussion
Results presented in this paper are means of the sole crop plantain and plantain + maize intercropping systems because intercropping with maize during the establishment phase of plantain had no influence on plantain yields.
Labour-use in pruning, weeding and mulching, plantain bunch yield and the net present values for each of the three years, as well as the totals for the three-year period are shown in Tables 1-4. The labour requirement in all years was highest in the Pennisetum treatment and lowest in the Dactyladenia treatment. Virtually all the labour in the Pennisetum treatment (96%) was for mulch collection and management, with only 4% for weeding. The labour for mulching with Pennisetum was 4 to 7 times more than that of pruning the hedgerows. Among the in-situ mulch sources, Dactyladenia had the lowest labour requirement both for pruning and weeding while Gmelina had the highest. Because of its rapid coppice regrowth, a high pruning frequency was required for Gmelina [Ruhigwa et al., 1992] . Also, the litter of Alchornea, Senna, and Gmelina decompose much faster than those of Dactyladenia, thus allowing weeds to grow more easily. Consequently, labour-use in weeding was higher for the first three species.
Labour-use was highest during the first year in all treatments. This was due to higher labour requirements for initial pruning after the fallow period, and for weeding before the closure of plantain canopy.
Significant differences were obtained in plantain yield among the treatments. Bunch yield obtained with Pennisetum mulch was 60% higher than that with Dactyladenia prunings, which was about 25% higher than the yield of the other alley cropping systems. The figures in the tables show that plantain yield peaked in the second year. The traditional yield decline phenomenon * Control; -= negative; nta = not applicable. ** Net present value considering the 0.7 ha extra land for Pennisetum mulch production.
[ Braide and Wilson, 1980] was already evident by the third year, even in the heavily mulch Penniseturn system. Net present value over the three years of the experiment, when calculated without valueing land used in Pennisetum mulch production, averaged about $373 per year per hectare, a reasonable return in rural Nigeria. This is lower, but not statistically different from the returns in the Dactyladenia plots. The other three systems gave annual returns of about $170 per hectare, significantly lower than those of the first two systems. However, when the land used in Pennisetum mulch production is costed (by dividing plantain yield by 1.7), the last column of Table 4 shows that cumulative returns are negative, making the Pennisetum mulch system the much less profitable than the in-situ mulch, alley cropping systems. * Control; -= negative; nta = not applicable. ** Net present value considering the 0.7 ha extra land for Pennisetum mulch production.
The situation is even worse for the cut-and-carry system when we consider returns to labour. Labour is the most constraining resource in African farming systems, and raising its productivity is crucial for agricultural development in sub-Saharan Africa. The cumulative net present value figures in Table 4 are equivalent to an increase of about $4.75 per person-day over the average wage rate of $1.35 with the Dactyladenia system, compared with an increase of about $1.15 per person-day for the other alley cropping systems. For the Pennisetum system, they represent an increase of $0.67 when the mulch production land is not valued, but a decline of $0.41 per person-day when it is valued. Tables 1-3 show that returns to plantain production using the systems in this study are negative during the first year of production, a common feature in most tree crop production systems. Farmers can only expect to break even in the second year. The negative returns in the first year could be reduced somewhat by intercropping with maize, a feasible system in this zone. During the establishment phase of plantain, maize intercropped with plantain in Dactyladenia and Pennisetum plots produced higher grain yield of 1090 kg and 1070 kg ha -1, respectively, against 830 kg for Senna, 660 kg for Alchornea and 610 kg ha -1 for Gmelina mulched plots. The higher maize yield would result in better revenues in the first two treatments.
Conclusions
Our study has demonstrated the importance of economic evaluation of new technologies. Alley cropping using suitable hedgerow species as an in-situ mulch source is more profitable than a cut-and-carry Pennisetum mulch system for plantain production. Although the Pennisetum mulch treatment produced the highest plantain bunch yield and similar annual net revenues per hectare as Dactyladenia treatment, when the cost of extra land needed for mulch production was not included, it gave significantly lower returns to labour, the most important factor in successful crop production in sub-Saharan Africa, than the Dactyladenia system. This is because labour used in pruning, and weeding in the in-situ systems, is much lower than the labour required for gathering, transporting, and spreading mulch in the Pennisetum system. When the cost of extra land needed for mulch production in the cut-and-carry system is added, the situation is even worse, with average net returns over a threeyear period being negative.
Our study has therefore shown that Dactyladenia alley cropping systems have a potential as an in-situ mulch production plantain system. Returns to land and to labour are reasonable. This system needs to be evaluated against an in-situ mulch production system in which natural bush regrowth is used as the mulch source.
